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Summary
Background: The aim of the study was to evaluate correlation of breath holding index (BHI) as
functional parameter for intracranial subclinical atherosclerotic changes — we have shown in
our previous works and arterial stiffness (AS — functional parameter for extracranial subclinical
atherosclerotic changes) in diabetic patients with well and poor controlled glucose blood values
in correlation with healthy population.
Patients and methods: We included 60 volunteers divided into 3 aged standardized groups —
healthy volunteers, patients with well controlled diabetes and patients with poor controlled
diabetes. We excluded individuals with moderate and severe carotid stenosis.
Results: There was decreasing trend in BHI values and increasing trend in AS values in diabetic
patients, especially with poor regulated blood glucose values (r =−0.14 and 1.42; p < 0.05).
Conclusion: These results show that decline in BHI as parameter for intracranial microvessel
dysfunction is in good correlation with increase of AS as functional parameter of extracranial
vascular aging in diabetic patients.
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troke is the third most frequent cause of death worldwide
nd the most frequent cause of permanent disability. There
re numerous risk factors for atherosclerosis and stroke,
ome of them can be modiﬁed and some of them not. A
Openarge proportion of patients who suffered stroke, either
as or is later diagnosed with diabetes (16—24%). Patients
ith diabetes are at 1.5—3 times the risk of stroke com-
ared with general population and associated mortality and
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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.orbidity is greater than in those without this underlying
ondition. Even patients with metabolic syndrome compo-
ent have a 1.5-fold increased risk of stroke [1,2]. This is
rimarily due to increased proatherogenic risk factors —
bnormal plasma lipid proﬁles, hypertension, and hyper-
lycemia. However, other pathological features associated
ith diabetes, such as insulin resistance and hyperinsuline-
ia, also lead to atherosclerotic changes in extracranial
nd intracranial vessels independently of glycemia or other
ttendant risk factors. This is particularly expressed in
maller cerebral vessels increasing the incidence of both —
vert and silent lacunar infarctions. One of the modiﬁable
isk factors is diabetes mellitus.
Generally, vascular complications of diabetes can be
s under CC BY-NC-ND license.eparated into microvascular (diabetic nephropathy, neu-
opathy and retinopathy) and macrovascular (coronary
isease, cerebrovascular disease, peripheral artery disease)
omplications.
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Atherosclerotic manifestations can be divided in early
stages — endothelial dysfunction, increase in arterial
stiffness, and increase of intima—media thickness. Later
atherosclerotic of blood vessels stages can be recognized
as atherosclerotic plaques which provide different grade of
vessel lumen stenoses [3].
In addition to atheroma formation, there is a strong evi-
dence of increased platelet adhesion, hypercoagulability,
impaired nitric oxide generation and increased free radical
formation as well as altered calcium regulation in diabetic
patients.
Cerebral autoregulation is the ability to maintain con-
stant cerebral blood ﬂow despite changes in the cerebral
perfusion pressure. Breath holding method was introduced
in early 90s as reproducible, non-invasive screening method
to study cerebral hemodynamic by means of Transcranial
Doppler (TCD). It is accurate, speciﬁc and sensitive method
for evaluation of cerebral vasoreactivity in comparison with
other methods (functional magnetic resonance imaging —
MR, positron emission tomography — PET, single photon
emission computed tomography — SPECT). In our previous
works we standardized breath holding index (BHI) values for
different age and sex groups [3,4].
Recently pulse pressure ampliﬁcation and arterial
mechanics, most often explored as arterial stiffness
(inversely related to arterial strain-measurement of arte-
rial volume load and physiological answer of the body to
increased pressure load expressed as pulse pressure) are
named as those with greatest sensitivity for vascular event
prediction [5—7].
E-tracking is new automatized software for evaluation
of the vessel wall functions, it enables monitoring vessel
wall biomechanical parameters and early detection of the
subclinical extracranial vessel atherosclerotic changes [8,9].
The most efﬁcient stroke management is primary and
secondary prevention, optimal prevention would be to rec-
ognize atherosclerotic changes in their early subclinical
stages. BHI would provide information about intracra-
nial vessel function and arterial stiffness would provide
information about extracranial arteries biomechanical char-
acteristics. According to those ﬁndings we can recognize
atherosclerosis in its subclinical stages and apply principles
of primary and secondary prevention [10,11].
Patients and methods
We included 60 volunteers in our study, 20 healthy vol-
unteers and 40 diabetic type 2 patients — 20 with well
controlled serum glucose levels and 20 with poor controlled
serum glucose levels. All subjects were fully informed about
the study and they signed informed consent approved by the
Hospital Ethic Committee.
We performed standard laboratory workup, blood pres-
sure measurement, CT scan, Color Doppler and Power
Doppler of the main head and neck vessels and Transcra-
nial Doppler, as well as BHI and arterial stiffness (measured
by means of e-Tracking software).
All ultrasound measurements were performed in supine
position with head elevation of up 45◦ and side tilt of 30◦ to
the right and to the left.
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The TCD examination was performed by TCD DWL Mul-
idop X4 instrument with 2MHz hand-held pulsed wave
oppler probe. TCD was performed in supine position
fter 5min bed rest. Probe was positioned over each
ranstemporal window, arteries of the Willis circle were
nsonated by standard protocol and mean blood ﬂow values
MBFV) were recorded. Blood vessels of the vertebrobasi-
ar system were insonated by standard protocol trough the
uboccipital window with the same probe, in the sitting
osition.
Mean velocity of middle cerebral artery (MCA) was
ontinuously monitored during the breath holding test.
aseline was deﬁned as a continuous mean velocity value
hrough 30 s after an initial 5min resting period — Vmean.
ubjects were asked to hold their breath for 30 s after
ormal inspiratory breath to exclude Vasalva maneuver.
ubjects who could not hold their breath for 30 s, held
heir breath as long as they could and that time was
aken for the calculations afterwards. MBFV of last 3 s
f breath hold period were recorded and taken as Vmax.
his procedure was repeated after 2min resting period
nd the mean value of both measurements was taken.
or further analysis BHI was calculated as percentage
ncrease in MBFV occurring during breath holding divided
y the time (s) for which the subject hold his/her breath
12,13].
Technology of new software application enables calculat-
ng of functional indexes of the blood vessel walls during the
xamination. Aloka is one of the leading companies which
eveloped such software for evaluating patient’s vascular
tatus and vascular age at bedside. Evaluation of extracra-
ial blood vessels was performed by Color Doppler Flow
maging (CDFI) and Power Doppler Imaging (PDI) method
y Aloka 5500 Prosound, 7.5MHz linear probe in a stan-
ardized manner (B, D and M mode, and/or combination).
n this application we use two waves in order to collect
ata — pulse wave for Doppler (D mode) information and
ontinuous ultrasonic wave (M mode). These two waves
re independent because they are using different angle of
nsonation (M mode = 90◦, D mode <60◦). These two waves
ross in the middle of the sample volume (angle modiﬁ-
ation −30◦ up to +30◦), the sample volume is placed in
he middle of the arterial lumen (at 1.5 cm in the common
arotid artery proximally to the ﬂow divider) and cursors
or vessel wall motility monitoring are placed at the bor-
er of the tunica media and tunica adventitia at the far
nd near arterial wall (the ﬁrst hyperechoic line is repre-
enting the border between the vessel lumen and IMT, the
econd one is representing the border between IMT and
dventitia). This software also includes ECG monitoring in
rder to monitor vessel wall motility during cardiac cycle
systolic and diastolic changes). At the end of the mea-
urement, vessel motility parameters appear in the form
f report — arterial stiffness was taken as measure of ves-
el wall function (blood pressure logarithm/change of vessel
all diameter).
Statistical analysis of different groups of subjects was
erformed by Student’s t test (statistical signiﬁcance was
btained at p < 0.05 value). Variation coefﬁcient was calcu-
ated for BHI values as a measure of data dispersion for each
roup. MBFV and BHI values were compared using Pearson’s
inear correlation coefﬁcient.
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Table 1 Patients data (values are presented as mean values and standard deviations).
Mean age Serum glucose levels (mmol/L) AS BHI
Controls 55 ± 12 4.63 ± 0.71 6.57 ± 1.14 1.56 ± 0.18
Well controlled diabetic patients 56 ± 11 5.25 ± 0.65 9.21 ± 0.8 1.34 ± 0.09
± 1.
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nPoor controlled diabetic patients 58 ± 10 7.84
esults
he aim of this study was to evaluate BHI and AS in healthy
opulation in correlation with diabetic patients with good
nd poor regulated serum glucose levels, groups were aged
tandardized in order to minimize impact of age as risk fac-
or for vascular aging.
Data did not show any statistically signiﬁcant differences
n BHI and AS values between the left and right side of Willis
ircle as well as for common carotid artery, and this distinc-
ion was excluded from the model. There was no difference
nmean BHI and AS values betweenmales and females there-
ore we presented pooled data —mean BHI and AS values and
D for each group (Table 1). In healthy volunteers all values
emain in range between 1.03 and 1.65 — there is decreas-
ng trend in BHI values and increasing trend of AS values
epending on glucose control (p < 0.05) (Fig. 1).
There was increase in AS in correlation with glucose lev-
ls (r = 1.42, p < 0.05), there was no statistically signiﬁcant
ifferences between left and right side as well as the sex dif-
erences in evaluatedmodel, therefore we presented pooled
ata. There was statistically signiﬁcant negative correlation
etween BHI and serum glucose levels (r =−0.14, p < 0.05)
n all groups, especially in group of diabetic patients with
oorly controlled glucose levels.
iscussion
esults of the previous studies have shown that there is no
tatistically signiﬁcant differences between BHI in anterior
anterior — ACA and middle cerebral artery — MCA) and
osterior circulation (posterior — PCA, vertebral — VA and
asilar — BA arteries) in individuals without atherosclerotic
laques on the main head and neck vessels, therefore we
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ig. 1 Correlation between breath holding index and arterial
tiffness according to different serum glucose values.
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easured BHI in MCA. Also, in our previous studies we have
tandardized BHI measurement method and we have shown
hat BHI is linear index, therefore there is no difference
etween short (<27 s) and long (>27 s) measurement times
12—14].
Due to changes that are present as a part of a cardio-
ascular aging including small vessel pathomorphological
hanges — amyloid angiopathy, arteriolosclerosis, capillary
ndothelial and basement membrane changes (increasing of
he vessel wall stiffness) we found normal decrease of BHI
nd increase of AS in healthy population (risk free) according
o age and pathological changes of this parameters accord-
ng to changed glucose metabolism [15]. This data are in
orrelation with previous studies IRAS (The Insulin Resis-
ance Atherosclerosis Study) has shown that diabetes and
lucose intolerance are independent risk factors connected
ith increase in intima—media thickness (IMT). SANDS trial
The Stop Atherosclerosis in Native Diabetics Study) have
hown that reduction in other cerebrovascular risk factors
hypertension, hyperlipoproteinemia) can slower progres-
ion of IMT thickening in diabetic patients [16,17].
Previous studies as well as our results suggest that
echanical arterial properties (changes in BHI, AS as func-
ional parameters) are affected ﬁrst while hemodynamic
emains preserved (mean velocities were unchanged due
o cerebral autoregulation mechanisms which are preserved
n healthy individuals). Our results suggesting that there is
good correlation of BHI as functional parameter which
eﬂect functional state of the intracerebral blood vessels
ith arterial stiffness as functional parameter for extracra-
ial blood vessels (CCA in our case) in population with
iabetes mellitus [10,15—17].
Different pathophysiological mechanisms during the life-
ime cause vessel wall aging and subclinical endothelial
ysfunction which is the ﬁrst stage of the atherosclerosis,
ubtle change of vessel wall before appearance of either
ascular remodeling (diameter increase), intima—media
hickening or plaque formation. This state is irreversible and
t is early marker of atherosclerosis as well as systolic pres-
ure increase and pulse pressure increase. Increased arterial
tiffness and decrease in BHI values are normal in advanced
ge, but in younger individuals this changes are ﬁrst signs
f subclinical atherosclerosis, such individuals should be
creened for cerebrovascular risk factors and followed up.
n our case we have shown that glucose control is of great
mportance in diabetic patients in order to prevent vascular
ging [3,7,11,15].
We have shown that diabetic patients are at increased
isk for cerebrovascular disease, but further studies should
e performed in order to evaluate impact of changes in AS
nd BHI on other clinical manifestations (cognitive decline,
very day activities, etc.) in diabetic patients [18,19].
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